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Till: DECOLLETE DRESS.

VIEWS OF DR. HOWAFID CROSBY GIVEN

IN A CANDID STYLE.

Influence I'pon Young- Girls Brought Vp
In Society's Whirl luther a Severe Com-

ment on Men Who Attend Some Thea-

tre A Pnritan for Hlmnelf Only.

Tho decollete dross now tuted by women
for evening wear is sin ply an abomination.
I will not denounce all tho women who wear
such dresses as immornl. That wonld be
unfair. But 1 do contend that they are all
shamelessly immodest. I onn readily under-
stand how a young girl, brought up in what
is known ns fashionable society and accus-
tomed from her childhood to the appearance
of her mother during the evening in this
outrageous costume, should como to regard
the exposure of her arr is and tho upper part
of her bosom os eminently proper and modest.

Perhaps she would nver think about the
matter at all. But thU unconsciousness on
her part does not make the osjiowire any the
lent immodest, any more than the uncon-
sciousness of the native woman of Africa,
who appears in a state Df nature aud walks
aliout in this unhampered condition, robs her
exposure of every immodest characteristic.
1 suppose this comparison will not be con-
sidered a fuir one by a great many people.

But if the opportunity which a wealthy
American girl has for cultivation and reline-men- t

is considered, tit say nothing of her
Christian training, which should lie" hers,
and can be hers for the is considered,
which enable her to distinguish between the
modest and the liiiiuox lost, these people will,
if they are not biased, admit that the com-
parison has ull tho elements of truth. To
my mind, there is very little difference be-

tween a poor, uneducated African womnn
with absolutely no perceptions of right and
wrong, appearing stirlc naked, and a Chris-
tian woman of the Nineteenth century ex-

posing her breast.
EVIL MtNPKD MEN.

So much for the immodesty of the ques-
tion. Its immorality is attributable partly
to the women who wear it, but chiefly to the
men who countenance and encourage them.
The womeu who eagerly seize on the pretext
which this costume uffonU for the exhibition
of their physical attractions for the purpose
of capturing tho attention of men, thereby
knowing full well what the intluenco of such

display possesses, are. I um very happy to
ay, In the minority. But they do exist, and

the cost u mo iu their hands and worn by them
is an instrument of the deviL The chief
cause of its immorality, however, resides in
the filthy imaginations of the men.

All men Hro more or less immoral in
thought, if not in deed, and tiiere is abso-
lutely no except ion to this rule. If it is not
so, why do men frequent theatres where the
exposure of half linked women in tights
colored to resemble human flesh is the pre
vailing and predominant feature of tho

They go tiiere simply that their
unhealthy and uncleanly imaginations mav
have full play, and if the exhibitions on the
stage do not minister to their diseased fancy
and appeal to their sexutil passions thev are
voted dull and coiiinuiiiplnro and left w ithout
patronage.

Nowadays men" often frequent drawing
rooms for tho same reason that they frequeut
the theatres. 1 here they meet women, their
social peers, it is true, dressed, or rather un
dressed, in evening costume, and find food
for their imagination precisely as they do
when they attend a ballet or a spectacle.
Then comes the taik of the dubs. The bust,
the formation of the arms, and the more or
less voluptuous curves of ihe figure, all fur-
nish themes for subsequent comment. The
points of a new debutante ure estimated by
these men during drawing room conversa
tions, with all the cure and skill exhibited bv
an expert in horseflesh, where the merits of a
horse are under consideration. And the ob
servations carried away from these drawing
roojgg are made afterwards the subject of
club gossip, anl form the basis of compari
son when the excellencies oi rival beuuties
happen to bo mentioned.

IMS BEEN IT niMSELF.
If young and innocent girls could but hear

the comments and criticisms which aro made
on their figures by club men nrouml the card
rooms and at club window s, uud could listen
for a moment M ihe minute analyses which
are made of their puysicnl attractions left
exposed by reason of the deeuileto dress, no
argument that could possibly advanced
would induce thorn to continue the wearing
of this apparently popular and fashionable
garment. And when I speak of the un-

licensed way in which men talk iu tho club
rooms, I am tiot drawiugon my imagination.
I was 35 years old before I hcrniue a minister,
and during that time I had ample opportuni-
ties for observation, and it is what I saw
and beard which now furnishes me the basis
for the conclusions I have expressed.

The underlying principle of all nude ex-
hibitions, whether on the public stage or in
private life, is dirt. Kven if legislative in-

terference were possible, however, in the
matter, any attempt to exert it would be
foolish. The folly and indecency of the de-

collete dress huve lieen pointed out by the
press and by tho pulpit ever since it has been
worn, and never w ith any appreciably good
effect. I prefer to let the women who wear
them severely alone. If people want to live
in pig sties let them live there. For one I
would not attempt to compel them to live
elsewhere. I am no Puritan except for my-
self. IIov aril Crosby in Cincinnati Com-
mercial Of zette.

Itotuan Ilemuliis In l;n-1an- d.

The removal of an accumulation of soil
during tho building oerutioijs at Mr. Alfred
Sbuttleworth's mansion, in Eastgate, Lin-
coln, brought to light a very considerable
and important fragment of tho eastern wall
of the Roman city. This fragment consists
of a largo quadrangular block of solid ma-
sonry, with dressed lacing, projecting in-
ward from the wall. It is probably the base-
ment of a qundrangular tower strengthening
the wall midway ltween the northeast
angle aud the east gateway. Although large
portions of the Roman wall exist iu other
parts of the circuit, this is the only place in
whichany of the ashlar facing has been found
remaining. London Times.

Why We Sink In OiilcluuMid.
Quicksand is composed chiefly of small

particles of mica mixed largely with water.
The mica is so smooth tlmt the fragments
lip upon ch other with the greatest facil-

ity, so that any heavy body which displaces
them will sink, and con; inuo to sink until a
olid bottom is reached. When particles of

sand are rugged aud angular any weight
pressing on them will crowd thorn together
until they are compacted into a solid moss.
A sand composed of mica or soapstono, when
sufficiently mixed with water, seems Inca-
pable of stub, consolidation. .Science.

Suspended Life.
Many animals have a remarkable power of

existing whilo apparently dead. Infusoria
have been dried and restored to life by moist-
ening, after remaining as inert dust for
twenty-seve- n years, and tho drying and re-
suscitation have been successfully tried eleven
times on one lot of rotifers. Frogs and many
fishes sudor no injury from freezing solid,
while, according to Professor Prcyer, in a
few cases even warm blooded animals have
beau restored to lifo after apparent death
from freezing. Arknnsuw Traveler.

Chased by Wolve.
John Flarris. a Vu!o, Tex., boy, started

from Senator Kichard Coke's farm, below
Waco, on horseback, carrying a quarter of
beef, intending to deliver it at a point on the
other side of tho river. After he reached the
wildest of the route the wolves, attracted by
the smell of fresh meat, gavo chase, and the
boy ras compiled to drop tho leef to save
himself. After eating the meat they pur-
sued the boy again, but having a fleet horse
be scaped.

Jenkins.
The title "'Jenkins," as applied to reporters,

originated with the London Punch. Thack-
eray and others of tho wits of forty yean
ago ridiculed the offensive and effusive de-to- ll

of personal aud social affairs as pub-
lished by "Jenkins-- 1 In The Loudon Mornine
Chronicle.

LOVE AKD MAftftiGE.

Count Tolstoi on the Conventional Illu
sion of Itomautio I.ore.

"1 wish," said Count "Tolstoi to The Pall
Mall Budget's representative, "to write a
novel, a romance, exposing the conventional
illusion of romantic love. I have already
written it, but it must be turned upside down
and rewritten. It is too much of a treatiso
as it stands, and there is not enough of ac-

tion in it. My object is to fill the reader
with horror at the result of taking romantic
love au serieux. The end to which the whole
story will lead up will be the murder of a
wife by Iter husband. It will exhibit the
depravation of married live by the substitu-
tion of romantic love, a fever born of carnal
passion, for Christian love, which is horn of
identity of sentiment, similarity of ideal, tho
friendship of the soul. Upon that love.
Christian love, the love of brother and sister,
if the carnal love can I grafted it is well,
but the former, not tho latter, is the first
condition of happy married life. Herein the
peasants teach us a lesson. They regard
what we regard as romantic love as a dis-
ease, temporary aud painful and dangerous.
With them no marriage is made under its in-

fluence. Anything is lietter than that The
Herrstuteii, who marry by the drawing of
lots, are wiser than we.

"Our system is the worst possible, and the
wboloof our wedding ceremonial, and the
honeymoon, the feastiug, and the incitement
to carnality, are directly calculated to result
in the depravation of matrimony. Not in
one case out of a hundred does romantic love
result in a lifelong happy union. The young
people whose lives lie in different orbits are
drawn together by this evanescent passion.
They marry. For a mouth they are happy

perhis even for a year or two years.
Then they hate each other for the rest ot
their lives, sending their time in paying
homage to the respectabilities by concealing
the truth from their neighlsirs. It must be
so. If Anna Karenina had married Ijeven
she must have nbaudoned linn likewise. Ro
mantic love is like opium or hashish. The
sensation is overpowering and delightful.
But it fiasses. It is not in human uature not
to wish to renew tho experience. For this
uovelty is indispensable. So the wife betrays
Her husband and the husband is false to his
wife, and tho world becomes one wide brothel
I wish to open tho eyes of all to the real nat-
ure ami the tragic consequences of this sub-
stitution of romantic for Christian love. 1

see it clearly, oh! so clearly; and when you
seo a thing which no ono else seems to see
you feel you must gather all vour forces, and
devote ouiself to setting forth the truth as
you see it. This depravation of marriage is
oil because Christianity has lieen a word and
not a thing. It will, however, be a reality
agaiu soon.

She Wouldn't Work.
une coma scarcely expect a cow, not

trained to th profession of arms, to conduct
herself with gnat tlf possession as one of a'i
army. In the ' Story of a Boy Company" is
to tie found an anecdote concerning one such
new recruit a cow w hich, with several hens
and a rooster, wer attached to a Confeder
ate battery. As soon us a halt was mude for
the night the fowls were taken from tho
wagon, where they rode, the rooster was tied
to a, w heel spoke by tho leg and his family
always remained near him.

As the war progressed, aud the horses
grew poor, the cow was brought into us as a
beast of burden. She was saddled, dishes,
frying pans and coffee pots were hung upon
the saddle, and the docile creature moved
away, quite oblivious of the clatter on her
ltck. Sue was usual I v tied to a caisson, but
often she was turned loose, and thus followed
the battery like an enlisted soldier.

During the last winter of the war a large,
raw o inea, liriiut!'; cow strayed into camn.
und ulihough at first wild, she soon followed
the example of the veteran and became au
orderly recruit.

One day, when a sudden start had been or
dered, it was thought advisable to utilize the
now cow us a porter. A little fellow named
Carlton was ordered to saddle the cows. The
old onp was quickly loaded with the captain's
tmggage, recently killed chick-n- s and other
rations, aud Cur. ton then proceeded to mi
tho coffee Kit, skillet and other utensils urjou
the brindle. Ho was obliged to make her fast
to a une tree in order to load her rapidly.

Everything was ready, tho battery was
about to move, and the caitain directed
Carlton to let go the ropes, and uiaks the
briudle follow in the wake of the old cow
who had just taken the line of march in good
order. But no sooner had the ropes slipped
from briudic-'-s horns thuu, with head, heels
and tail high in the air, eho sped down the
hill, the sound of her bellowing mingling
with the clutter of tin, and forming a bass
and tenor seldom heard.

After freeing herself of every vestigo of
her iwck she slowly returned, seeking her
companion. Tue scattered load was col-
lected and f laced again upon her back, but
as soon as she was free, with a bound and
bellow, she fbd down the hill, this time
never to return.

She Loved the Kid.
"That is the strangest attachment I ever

saw formed, and I've been around with cir-
cuses, man and loy. for forty-si- x years,"
said Harry Pierce, the veteran in charge of
Orenier's wild be.ts, in tho w inter quarters
of the menagerie at tho corner of Randolph,
and Ann streets. He referred to a white
Burmese cow and a white kid, which were
made fast, close by one another, to a wheel
of the great cage in which was the hippo-
potamus. Why, sir," suid Pierce, approach-
ing Close to the animals with The Herald re-
porter, "we dare not separate them, even for
a few moments, lest tho cow go into fits.
She will cry, moan and take on like a human
being if it is out of her sight for a moment.
Sbo is evidently under the delusiou that it is
her calf. She will lick it, got close by its
sido, insist upon its having, the choice of all
food and fight for it, if needs be." Chicago
Herald.

Itetumlng Good for Kvll.
A strange scene occurred the other day at

Sierck, on the Moselle. Ilerr Schmidt had a
dog which he wished to get rid of. Rowing
out into the middle of the rfver, he fastened
a stone round the dog's head and threw him
into the water. The animal sank at once, but
during his struggles the rope slipped the
stone, and he again rose to the surface and
tried to get back into the boat His master,
however, continued to push him back, but as
the dog persevered be lost bis patieuco, and,
striking at him with his oar, lost his footing
and fell into ths water himself. He was un-
able to swim, but the dog, seizing him by the
coat, succeeded in bringing him to tho laud,
after having been washed away by the cur-
rent The dog's life was spared, we are
happy to say. Hall's Journal of Health.

Registered Above.
When Chaplain McCabe was in Kansas last

year, ou a tour endeavoring to raise $1,000,-00- 0

for missions, a little boy heard his apjieal,
aud thinking of the large sum he bad to
raise, determined to help him. The first
chance, he had early iu the week be gathered
a basketful of chestnuts, which he sold for 5
cents. He sent this to Mr. AlCabe with the
note: "If you want any more lot me know."

Christian lutAliigencer.

Publlo Advisers.
Jinks now is your now book, "The Way

to Wealth," coming onf
Minks It's finished, but I can't find a pub-

lisher.
Why don't you publish it yourself f"

"Can't afford it" Philadelphia Record.

A California widow had plans made for a
toO.OOO monument for her late dearted, but
when the lawyers got through fighting over
the estate the widow was doing housework
at 13 a week for the man who designed tho
monument

The constitution of Costa Rica prescribes
hospitality to strangers as a sacred duty and
declares citizenship to be forfeited by ingrati-
tude to parents, abandonment of wife or
children and neglect of the obligations duo to
the family.

It does us good to admire what is
beautiful; but it doe us infinitely more
good to love it We grow like what we
admire, but we become one with what
we love.

Silence la never more golden than when
the silent partner baa a booale.

JL.
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Mormon Maidens from Europe
Curiously affianced brides are those who

come to town from i cross the ocean without
knowing who their bridegrooms aro going to
be. Moreover, tbey tire not certain whether
they will havo half tt husband, or a third, or
a quarter, cr what fractional part away up
to a thirtieth, or a fortieth, l'or these maid
ens are Mormon converts. Several batches
of them have been pothered over by our
emigration commisdoners, who were de
sirous of saving them from Utah and polyg-
amy, and half a doi in are today detained at
Costlo Garden. Bat there seems to oe ro
law under which thoir antebridal tours can
bo stopped. Tho commissioners may legally
return to the Old World only such immi
grants ns are criminals or paupers. These
girls are neither. 1 heir passages aro paid by
tho Mormon elders accompanying them, and
homes are ready for them in Utah. Bonds
so Died, guaranteeing that they will not be-.o-

a public cha 'ge, and that settles the
question, so far cs the law is concerned.

Borne charitable lidics determined to try
noral suasion to t.eter the girls now here
from going to their unknown husbands. I
nceompanied them to Castle Garden, where
th.!y talked with the six indefinite brides.
Tu-- y wero English girls from Lancashire,
ranging iu ugo from IU to 4. Thev were
daughters of small farn'ers, and their lusty
forms and bright complexions had resulted
from pleuty of outd r exercise. They were
imiierfectly educated, but made a good ap-
pearance, by reason of youth, health, neat
clothing and decidedly high spirits. Iu the
saino coiu:any of converts wero entiro fami-
lies from thoir county. They said that they
had listened to tjo Mormon revivalists'
preachiu;; until cotvincod ot its righteous-
ness, aud that they wero firmly determined
upon seeking happiness iu Utah. They bad
been solemnly pron ised that thoy should got
huslmuds there.

"But do you tin leitand that your hus-bnu-

already htve uumerous wivesT a
bright Lancashire 1 iss was asked.

"Yes," sho replied quickly, "and if a man
is good enough that six wives will stay with
him ho isn't going t be bad to ono more."

Every argument ras met by some reply
ns conclusive us :h.:t The girls seemed
genuinely pious, in a Mormon way, and the
olders were to t hem holy men indeed.

'Xow, why should I stop here in New
York," said one girl, "when I've the promise
of nuirriago to a real elder out there in
UtaiiJ"' Tliero was something celestial, to
her mind, in becoming a bride of a Mormon
elder, no matter bow minutely his matri-
mony might be subdivided. We gave up
our attempt to rescue tho Bix sweetheart
who had not seen their wooers. New York
Sun.

Wives of Welnsburg.
The wives of We usburg are noted in his-

tory from tho fact tlmt each carried from
the besieged city on ber shoulders her "dearest
jewols," which proved to be her husband.
The emperor, Conr id III, was so moved by
the sight that he removed his forces and left
the capitulating inhabitants to conjugal joys.
There is a Hue em.Taving representing this
scene. Some seoftYrs assert that it was not
affection which pr jmpted the wives to take
their husbands f om the city, but that
it was a case of "follow the leader," one hav
ing taken her 'dearest jewel" ou her
shoulders, the othc s would not displav any
sign of hesitancy, but grimly accepted her
burden.

Preservation of Meat.
The Journal d'A;.;ricu!ture states that it is

customary in Upju r Saono (France), both on
forms aud in villages, to preserve meat in
summer by placing it in larg i earthen pans
or pots filled with curdled milk, or even with
skimmed milk, wh eh soon curdles, and stor-
ing the vessels in the cellar. In order to
keep tho meat beneath the surface of the
milk, it is loaded with clean stones. Meai is
preserve 1 in this ay for over a week, with
out tho least change in its flavor. hen it
is needed for use it is simply washed and
dried, i he milk i s fed to swine.

IiritUh An n's Poor Itations.
It apjiears that the British army is not

only the dourest i a Europe, but the worst
fed, so far as the n ink and file tire concerned.
Tho bread ration is the lowest iu Europe,
being one pound p r day. The allowance of
meat is three-qua- rt el's of a pound, includin
bone, whereas rout inental soldiers are given
a full pouud oi so id nier.t. The bread ami
meat are both, a; t to be of poor quality,
while the fuel sn; plied is insufhcieiit. Chi
cago Herald.

Brake men's Slung.
The brakeman g ves the prevailing tone to

the "society" of dispatchers' lobbies and
other lounging places which bo frequents. Ee
originates whatever slang mav be deemed
necessary to give f pice to the talk of the ca
boose and roundhouse. He calls a gravel
train a "durt exprt ss," and refers to the pump
for compressing a r for the power brakes as
a "wind jammer." The flremau's prosaic
labors are lightened by being poetically men
tioned as the handling of black diamonds.
and the mortification of lieing called into the
superintendent's office to explain some dere
liction of duty is disguised by referring to
the episode as "dai cing on the carpet." B.
B. Adams, Jr., in iScribner'a.

A census of Ari-o- na shows a population of
83,000. The aggregate value of taxable
pro;ierty in the t ritory is estimated at $75,
000,000.

"WePo ntWith Prids"
To the "Good tame at home," won by
Hood s Harsapariila. In Lowell, Mass.
where it is prepared, there is more of
Hood's Sarsaparilla sold than of all other
medicines, and it has given the best of
satisfaction since its introduction ten
years ago. This could not be if the med
icine did Dot possess merit. If you suf
fer from impure blood, try Hood's Sar
saparilla and realize its peculiar curative
power.

Bachelor logic: "Marriage is a lottery ;

lotteries are illegal; therefore I simplv
oley the law by keeping single.

The HandtomaMt Lady in Rock Island- -

Remarked to a f iend the other day that
she knew Kemp h Balsam for the throat
and lungs was a superior remedv, as it
stopped her cough instantly when other
cough remedies t ad no effect whatever.
So to prove this and convince you of its
merit, any druggist will give you a sample
bottle free. Lare size 50c and f 1.

During the year 1887 1,228,759 were
contributed by British christians to for-
eign missions.

In the pursuit of the good things of
'his world we ai.ticipate too much; we
eat out the heart and sweetness of world-
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic fur exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kHney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a i.ure cure for ague and
malarial diseasen. Price, 50 cents, of
druggists.

A counter irritint the customer who
overhauls but never buys.

The average length or life is on the in-

crease. The science of medicine has made
great progress; many diseases are now
controlled that ware formerly thought in-

curable The greatest discovery is Dr.
Rigelow's Cure, which cures consump-
tion in stages thit other remedies are of
no benefit. Cong1 is, colds, croup, whoop-
ing cough, bronchitis, and all throat and
lung diseases speedily and safely. Price
60 cents and tl. of druggists.

Thejlargest on an in the world is now
being built in london for Sydney. It
will cost about f 75,000.

Every inflammation and all pala sub-
dued and curetl by Pond'a Extract.
Avoid crude imitations.

Before arithmetic was invented people
multiplied on the face of the earth.

Go to John Evans for vour flour, feed
and groceries.

A. D. Huesinsr, real estate and insur
ance agent. Office No. 1608 Second ave.
nue, Rock Island.

Notice Order vonr ice rrenm nd Scn
for your New Year's parties as early as
possible and have it put up in brick,
melon, pyramid or individual forms at
Krell & Math's.

The Roval Insurance nuitmnr ft V.no.
land, has the largest surplus of any fire
insurance company in the world. A. D.
Huesinsr. agent, office No. iftfis Seeon.i
avenue, Kock Island.

Insure in the Bovlston Insurance O.n
of Boston, Mass., oreanized 1873. As-
sets nearlv 81.000 fkHV V. w n,,t
agrent. Office over Rock Isl and National
bank.

E. E. Parmenter. RT.rnrnev a, ier
Makes collections, loans money and will
attend to anv lesral business intrusted in
him. Office, postofflce Mock,. .Rock Isl- -

a T i i -anu, ins. da&wlv
Something new When you are giving
progressive euchre party, be sure und

ave Krell & Math Dut vou no sixteen
individual ice creams, each ne repre-
senting a card and in shape of a card,
with the cut of a card on top. They are
fine and no trouble to serve.

Goods can be bought at the TntellU
gence office, 1523, 2nd avenue, on bet-
ter terras than Hnywhere; smsll monthly
payments. Rogers' best silverware, war"
ranted, lace curtains, rugs, albums,
organ bibles, clocks, wringers and books.
Carl and see goods. I sell from Ihe lar
gest factories in the United States.

Lfcwis bOSEMIfll,.
Barth ft Babcock. Dentut.

No, 1724 Second avenue. Special alien- -

ton ptiin to saving the natural teeth and
nserting teeth without plates.

Taxes Sow Doe.
W. J. Gahacen. tsx collector of the

of Rock Island. Ims opened
an ( race in ihe county treasurer's office,
court house, and is ready to receive the
taxes of 18S3. now due.

a n rAT Alt
yourself in life insurance. You will find
ihe renewable term policy of the Provi-
dent Savings Life Assurance society of
a ork to be the best, the cheapest
end the fairest. Avoids the unnecessa
rily hiehcostof level premiums and the
uncertainty and insecurity of assessment
insurance. Net cost for 10.(KKI for vear
1887. Ace 25. 107.00: aire 35. $121 .0- -

age 40. $169.00; aee 50. 199.80.
I JKBERKNECI1T & OlMSTEAD,

Local Agents,
No. 1712 Second ave . Kock Island.

Soulful youth (languidly) "Do yon
sing 'Forever and Forever?' " She (prac-
tically) "No, stop for meals "

A Woman's Discovery.
"Another wonderful discovery h3

been mide, and that, too, by a lady in
this country. Disease fastened its
clutches upon her and for seven reHrs she
withstood itsseveresds tests, but her vUmI
organs were undermined and death
seemed imminent. For three months she
coughed incessantly and couid not sleep.
She bought of us a bottle of Dr. Kind's
New Discovery for consumption n.I was
so much relieved on taking the Mist dose
that she slept all niolit, i.nd with one
bottle has been miraculously t tired. Her
name is Mrs. Luther Lutz " Thus write
VV. C. Harr.rick & Co.. of Shelby, N C.
Get a free bottle at H irtz & Bahn-en- 's

drug store.

THE VERDICT UNANIMOUS.

W. D. Suit, riru"gist, Iiippus, Ind ,

lestifies: ' I can recommend Electric
Bitters as the very best remedy. Every
bottle sold has given rtlief in every cist".
One man took six bottles, and was cured
of rheumatism of ten years' standing."
Abraham Hare, druggist. Bt llville, Ohio,
affirms: "The bct selling medicine 1

have ever bandied in my twenty years'
experience, js Electric Bitters." Thous-
ands of others haye added their testimo-
ny, so that the verdict is uninimous that
Electric Bitters do cure all diseases of
the liver, kidneys or blood. Only a half
a dollar a bottle at II art z & BahnsenV
drug store.

bucki.en'b aiinA-- saltk
The best salve in the world for cuts

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sotes, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv llartz & Bahnscn.

A lie soon tires out, but the truth trav
els to the end. and is ever ready to go the
road over again tomorrow.

Absurdly stcpid
To Ulnw prejudice or ignorance to get
the hotter of good judgement. It has been
conclusively proven that constipation,
bad breath, dyspepsia, kidney affections,
and all diseases of the liv.ir, stomach and
bowels have bean cured by simply taking
Simmons Liver Regulator. It is harm
less, not unpleasant, and easily procured,
so thero is no reason to be ignorant of
this remedy we especially commend to
your notice for trial.

SB
--X"

Headache. Toothache. Earache.
NEURALGIA, eOSS THROAT,

Catarrh, Croup. Frost Bites,
Sore Nipples, Caked Breasts, L&me Bach,

R H E U IV. AT B S M
Sprains, Bruises, Cuts, Burns, 0!d Sores, &c.

Sold by Druggists. 50c. and $i.00.
HAMLIN'S BLOOO AND LIVER PILLS.

Best in Ihe World. Try Them. 25c.
SONG BOOK. MAILED FREE.rw aaaress WIZARD OIL CO.,

Dancing School
AT

ARMORY HALL,

Every Wednesday Evening.
Admission 35 Cents.

Oood order maintained. Objectionatde
characters strictly prohibited.

. Street cars for Mollue after dsnce.
GKrt. frTROKHLE,
CHAS. BLEI EK.

Mansgi-rn- .

PATRONIZE
Hampton's Hot He

AND

Five Cent Lunch Counter.
A full line of

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
- Just received.

HAMPTON'S,
Corner Ninth Street and

. Fourth Avenue.

Absolutely Pure,
This powil.-- r never vsnas. a mro,.i r.t ,.ritv
(".ronifih nd whoVeomeness ; more eronon yman the ordinary kind- -, find cst.iioI he sold hy
competition with the multitude of lowteM. shorty
wiMent alum or phropliare powder., sold cnlv n
erri. R.tl Bakiha I'owtiih y ion vrnt

New Advertisements

To Advertisers.
AMI SKCI luNS will ko .o, . n2
FREE.

To those who want their advertising to pay. weran offer no better mt ilimn for thorough and
work than the various aectionn of our S

LM T I.I1U1L i . IHT

G10 P. HOWELL & CO..
Newspaper Advertising Hureau,

10 Sprnre strt e?. New Yord.

BUSINESS CAItlrS.

J.M. BEAU DSLE V,
ITTOnXKYATLAW-Offl- cc witil J. T. KenI worthy. K' S.Tondwrie.

W 1 1.1.1 AM JAI KSOX,
TOHKp AT LAW. Office it, Rock I.lund

. !.!:imHl IIii:,k Huildinu, !k l.!'imi. ll).

A DA I It lM.KASAM'S,
ATTORNEY AT LlW-Off- lce in Post Office

1 block. julylldw

E. W. HUIiST,
ATTuHNGY ASDdtUNsKI.l.OK AT LAVT-- XV

Ofllce in Maotiic Temple rjloek, over Kock
Na.ionul P.unk, Rock I Hnd. 111.

. D. WKEKHY. a. L. WiLW.
SWKEXEY & WALK Ell,

1TTORNKY8 ANTCMCNSEf.U)KS AT LA
tOiBce in ItonRston'? block, U.ck Island. IU.

WK. McFXIKr,
ITPOR'NET AT LAW Loans monT m eouf

Aaocnrlty, m ko eolle. tl sis. hef rotiee, Mlxb
li & l.yiiiie, hsi ker. liVe In Foolor&ce block

ST. LUKE'S I'OTTAvJE HOSl'ITAL,
II... THIRD AVKXL'E, hetwten Tenth and

leventh streets. fet) H-t- f

INSURANCE AGENTS.

J. E. LO0SI.EY A CO.,
rjENER L .'NSI RAM K AUSNTS. Second
VJaienue. nest to Mclntiru Bros., store.

1XTELL (itME lOLU.tfN.

V ANTED ENEKGETIOrMEN vilh
sotnecitiital to estahlili v.r-,- .. i. nf ......

lrtjitiinitc hiiKii-es- in every city
feTOKM PROOF IKiOU IU. Plnlad.djih a.

V ANTED KK LI A B LK KXE ROKT--
' T ic mm to haiyille fast selling siecillie ; sal-ar- v

from start ; apply !it once f wish position
L. P TUTIiSTON A IM.,

19 ISt Empire Nurseries, l(..cli ster, X. Y.

y AVI t:.k ine h. ei:.-- v of out
retail purr s.v,: On-- sixes 11, pr..pr,ru..n. a rarechane. and permanent hhsh.es.-- . 1 (.esesnf.-- s

demand never before supplied bv t her safe

WANTKD A MAN TO ACT AS
"Salesman. No xiwrienec n.ce-ary- ;

position cuuranteed ; sVnrv and oxpensva
from the Mori; many speriali les; f
cilities unsurpassed. Addre-- s

K.tOWX BhOS..
jan4-li- n Xurer.incn. Chiiao. 111.

Agents wanted fok thk uni
vorsal Oil Heater and Hurner. The house-

keeper's rieliirht. t'ooks a mem or heats a room
at a cost of j cents per hour. Xoth-m- ; like it ever
invent d. Agents are makini: h' monev. Sells
afaifht. Address I "XIV KliWL MPO. CO.

H4 Market Mreet. Chicago. 111.

A GENTS WANTED FOU A WATCH
Cltib A SMI Gold Watch for J.'S. in payments

of ft. iin per week. Want, d an aL'ent at once in
Kock M nd. I will pay f Hilca-- h c:nh .ind make
the agent a present of a iiold Watch. Add'e
for full particulars, f. II STODIMRT.

41 Waliasu Ave ne. Chicago.

Marriage No a Failure.
A New View of this rest Question which

shows lior: Ladies may retain the
Love of their Husbands.

Xo woman who is unattractive in person, mind,
or disposition can hope lo interest or hold men.
Had complexion, dull eyes, a listless nature never
dd or can at: ract mankind, tin the other hand
how many women with clear skin, which
the Moot can be seen throbbinc with health.
bright eyes and life and animation in er.ry move-
ment, make the world a blessing to their husbands
brothers, lovers or friends. The seore! of clear
akin, bright eyes and animation is g.nv.l clrcula
tion of the Ibood. When the blood is slow the
person is stupid. Keop the blood moving. Bt
how? There is tmt o ie way and that is to help
Xa ure b a gentle stimulant.

Exe'cise is a splendid ittimn'anl but it in ilmiui
impossible for ladies to take the l. ind oj eierctse
tiiai ni produce ueuun anj neauiy. But the
blood must be kept movine, an 1 the direover
which bas done more to add health and beauty
than any other know i cause is Duffr'a Pure Malt
Whiskey. This great remedy silninlates tira th
tiy. It is not an Intoxicant. Thousands of
women who wereonce tired, depressed and dia
couraged are now in perfe-- t health and beairy
entirely throngh its use. Many prominent tem
perance ladies nave (riven it their hearty enlor-e-ii- i'

lit, and clergym n and priests in every promi-
nent city use and recommend it. tireat care
should be Ehown iii buvin r onlv t'.e cnnitie. for
no bottled whiskey has the wonderful qualities
whicn are posse-se- d by Ouffv'a.

When ladies are k pt bright and atiractlvt
hnshunda are considerate aud kitnl, few marriages
will be '"failures."

J. A..GENUNG.

The popular &ud reliable Grocer,

Cor. Eighth St. and Third Ave.,
KOCK ISLAND,

will sell you

Groceries
as cheap as thev ran he soltl.

He pays the highest market price for

Farm Produce,
and always has a nice stock on

hand.

JOB PRINTING
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Promptly and neatly executed by the Aiteri Job
department.

tySpeclal attention paid to Commercial work

THE TKAYELERS' GUIDE.
Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific

Trains heat for Chicago.
rasaenger.... . C 56 am

. Ttttjim
8:40 a mPassenger. pm

.11:40 pm
Arrive from Chicago.

Passenger
. 4 :45 a m

6:40 a mPassenger., 8:35 p m
6:) p m
T:40 p ra
8:16 p m

Kansa$ City.
Arrive.SfyuK3y,re"andMa,, RrtJUm 11:20 pmNight Express aud Mail 7:45 pm 8:38 a m

Mivneiota.
Oay Express 4 :45 am 7:41 a mB.xpressi.ast 8:15 pm 11:40pmCr.tjll OI..4T.
uay Express and Mall 4:50 a m 11:41pm

I E 1 8f"e,1R 8:55 a m 5:40 u mNight Express ... .S5pm :20 am
Moline Avenue.

J. F. COOK, Agent. Rock Island

'hicago, Burlington & Qcinct.
LEiVX. ARBITB..St. Louis Kxnress... 8:45 A. a e watt. Lints Kxpress... 8:S0P. M O 8:50 p. aSt. Hbul Express 8:00 1.11

Z Fnl Expre s 7:J0 p. m
IteardsTown Passenger.. 4:00 p. ft liV0BA.M!6
WayKrel ht(.Monm'th) . 1 :50 p. M bway Freight (Sterlini;) :00a. .6 M.b
Sterling Passenger 8:10 a, m. b 6:65 P. M.b
Bi'any. o tiaily ex Snnday.

M. J. TOCNQ. Arent.

Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul,
racine and s. w. division.

npnsHa Arrive.Mail and Express, fl:4fi a in 8 4 pmSt. Pmil Kxpr. ss. 8:00. m 11 : .V a mst. A Areom ..:m p m 10:10 amFt. A Acrom 7 :80am :10 pm
B. D. W. HOLMES. Agent.

.A

PAST MIL TRAIN with Vestibnled trains be-
tween Chicago, Milwaukee, M. 1 a til and Minne-apolis.

TRA ROtrTE between Chi-cg-

Council Bluffs, Omaha and the Pacific
Coast.

GKEAf NATIONAL ROUTE between ChicacoKansas City and St. Joseph, Mo.
57H0 MILES OF ROAD reachlne all principaljoints in Illinois, Wisconsin, Minnesota, Iowa,

Missouri and Dakota.
For maps, time tables, rates of passage andfreight, etc., apply to the neare-- t station agentof the Chicago. Milwaukee & H . Paul Hallway, orto any railroad axent anywhere in the world.

nOiWELL MII.1EK. A V.H. CARPENTER,
General Manager. tlen'l Pass. 1. Agt.

Mr For information in reference to Lands and
Sowns owned by by the Chicago. Milwaukee &

l. Paul Railway Cmpany. write to It. i Han-ge-

Land Commissioner Milwaukee. Wisconsin.

And Erie Raiivays,
In conjunction, operate daily, fast.

solid trains to the Seaboard.
You may travrl in Talatial, Pullman,

Buffet Sleeping cars, cr by lusuriou
Pullman-buil- t day coaches and save
$1 r,0 to New York. Buffalo and Niaga
t Falls; 50 to Albany and Troy, and
$3 tH) to Boston and New England cities.

No rival lines offo-- s the advantages
of a system of through first and second
clara day coaches, Ciucaio to New York.

It is the only line operating ruliman
cars to Boston and New England via
Albany,

It is the only direct through car Una
to Lake Chautauqua. E?ght hours in
advance of competinc lines.

For detailed irfrmation, tickets,
rcpptvations in Pullman cars, and through
lmgcngc ch ;cks, apply to your local tic k-

et agent, ot ta ticket agencies of all con-
necting lineH of railway.

Chicago City Ticket cfljes, 105
South Clark striet. Grand Pacific Hotel,
Palmer House, and Dearborn Station.

F. C. DONALD,
General Passtnger Agent.

T. V. PURROvVS. Superintendent.

Cheap Homes
IN

Alabama
AND

ississippi.
'i HE -

Mobile k Ohio R. R.
Is now effrrrng for sale in tracts to

uit pi.rch isrrs over

.10. 000
Choice

ACRUS

Lands.
OP

-- IN

Alabama, Mississippi ,
aud Teuuessee,

Bultable for Farmine. Gardening, Stock
Raising anil Lumbering.

For pnrtirubirs uritlrc&s or apply to

ALABAMA
Land and Developement Co.,

MOBILE.- -

Or any of the following named represen-
tatives of the MOBILE & OHIO Rail-
road, viz:

F. E. OH PM A V, Agent. Chtcsso, 111.
M. P. CfOK, TrsT. Pass. Agt. K lint. Mich.
K. E. HOHKY. Ttst. Pas.. Act. 100 North 4th

Street. St. Ini-- , Mo.
J N. EBKRL", ltnd and Iminigratina Agent

11 North 4th Street, M. Louis Mo
J. L. (J. CIIAKLToN. Uen'l Pas. Agent. Mo-

bile. Ala
r"When writing mention the A'ora.

lUt- UtTMl TlniK- Mitrtt. lS.Trhehu
BlakeTsBcltStad lor and;

Hulbur lie I U nr. pivj
ware of Xraudulootl

this trademark tpic-
ture Oil tilA tUi'kaia
Qreens.TirsedJtCo

J

. ttKi K! tCKK. m m.

I I 1 tCATEO

Imparts N tiliunt tolilua. Rm- -

alvby a!) tia ri: ukI-- or maiud fur M cta
la stamps byiOWDER. 4..roMosi,

F. O. HOPPE,

the tailor,
No. 1808 Second Ave.,

ROCK ISLAND.

Gordon's Hotel

West Side Market Square,
Has the largea Dining Room in the tri-rit- ie seating eaptcity 250 persons

25 cents buja a good wholesome meal
25 cents pays for a nights' lodgintf in clean beds.

City Boarders at reasonable rates.
P. 8. All must come sober. C. D. GORDON. Proprietor.

THE "TIVOLI,"
GEO. SAVADGE, Proprietor.

Skcond Avenue, . . Opp. Harper House.
MTTh. "TYrou" has lately Orel traaiformed tato a Palace eqaallns avery re.pct the iaeialon.it. Chicago and snrpaasing anything I. the .. A anmberof Merka.tcJ F...keep the e.tahlishment cool daring the not wi.'iier. The Ltouid Refrehmeat.dispensed at 1 1; is .stahlishnent Is tn keeping with It. irrand improerarut.

Ad eletar.l la neb served every morning. All lrf. of Sandwich..
Mred

THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF

Bread, Cakes, Pies and Pastry,
IS AT THE EAGLE BAKERY,

1100 Third Ave., Hock Island,
POLZIN & STAAS SEN, Propts.

tyOoods delivered to any part of the city fr of charge.

Davenport

Business Colle 26.

A. D. HUESING i

--Real Estat:-- -
AND- -

Insurance Apt
Represents, amone other time-trie- d and well-now- n

Fire Insurance Companies, the following:
Royal Insurance Company, of England
Wesche.a'er Fire Ins. Co.. of N. Y.
Rufl'alo German Ins Co., Buff . lo. N Y.
Rochester German Ins. Co. Roch'r N.Y
German Fire Ins. Co.. of Peori:t. III.
Citizens Ins. Co . of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Exchange Fire Ins. Co.. of New Yr.tk.

Office No. 1608 S.cond Ave..
ROCK 1SLANDI.LL

o
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FIRE, LUE AND ACCIDEIil
IR ITJRANCE.

J, E. Loosley & Co.,
GKNERAL

Insurejice Agents
gIwi pwuiptly adjasted and pal at thl.agency.
(Saooeasor of Hayes & Cleareland.)

Aatnti eUbllahd 1868.

Office in Bengston'a Block.

DRUNELMrJESS
or th:- - l.Hor Habit. VMUrr Caredbr 4mlnliprip lr. llaiaea'elaea MacclDC.
It can le etven In aoup uf corTi-- or tea without

the knowledxnof the n takiux ll ; tsahsoluicl;'
harmlew. and wilt nH a peraiHiient and apeedy
cure, whether the patient ia a modfrute drinker or
an alcoholic wrerk. Thousands of drunkards have
been made temperate men who have takeu Golden
ttpecilic In their rfc without their kuowledge
and to-d- ar hviieve tlmv quit drinking; of their own
freewill. IT NK.VKlt FAII.-i- . The aysurn onoe
Impregnated with the Speolrtc. tt beoomeaaa otter
liupoaaiblllt for the lluuor appetite to exist.

For sale by T. H. 1 HOMAfTand MABSHAXJL
FISHKR. Druulats, Bock bland, Ills.
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ai Restaurant,
KOCK ISLAND, ILLS.

ort nott.e.

COMPLETE IN ALL

Departm 3nt3.
catalogues address

J. C. DUN a AW,
Daitej:! t. lows

ROCK ISLAND

iron worn
Patent, Cast am! Wrought

IRON FENCES.
' Cheapest Fence in the world for resi

dence and lots.

Made any height desirvd.

J. E. DOWNING,
tr to Geo. Dowuing, .'r..

Proprietor.

$UERIFP'S SALE.
By virtue of an execution and fee bill Xn fi "liiFurd out of the ch rk'a office of the circuit court

of Kock llard countv. mid tt .if niini m...
to me directed, whereby 1 m commanded to mak.-th-

amount of a certain judgment recrmly i ll

laiueua.Hiipi r.ninia r. mull in lavor ul M . r
Kelix out of ttie lun !. trm mentH, iwod an '
chatu I of the mid defeudnnt. Emma F. Stall, i
hare levied upon the fo lowlna property, to wit
The aouth quarter (V)of the wet half (4) of t r...

nortneast quarter (')r aectlonien (IU) t'mt,-chi-

sixteen (16), ranae five i5) we?t of the fotitn
pnnoipal meridian, containing twentv (li a m-

more or leu, all in Kock Island c.untv, rtati- - ..f
Illinois. Subject, however, toone niortfuyr (imhy Emma F. Btull in (avorof John Keiif t. i,
S1.3L.

Therefore .according toeald command. I
poae fi.reale at public auction all i he rifat, t.ti tiA
interest of the above named Emma V Mni: m
to the above described rop.-rtv- . on Saturday, itir
Sfith day of Janaary, I8f9, at 1 o rl.x k p. m..n ft.
north door ( f the court hnnae in the city of Uai
Island, lu the connty of llock Island and ,

for cash in hand, to satisfy saU exrcuiinii
and fee bill

Dated at Rock Island this id dav of January, A

O. 18t. T.8.SILV1.
ahatifl of Rock Inland county, II :inoi.

M aster's sale.
8TATK OF ILLISOIS, l
Rock Islahd Cocntt im- -

In the Circuit Court In Chancerr.
J. B. f nyder vs. Jennie Crandall, Mary Ixwd.

Ciaos Allen and Walter Crandall Foreclosure,
General No. SH.-S-

.

Nottce Is hcreh given that hy vlrtneof a decree
of said court, entered in the above entitled canse,
on the 14th day of September. A. O. l&H, I aliall,
on Saturday the Snd dayrf February , A. D. 189.
at the hour of 1 o'clock In the afternoon, at the
north door of the court bonne, tn the city of Kor k
Island, tn said county of Kock Ielaud, to ratiefy
said decree, sell at public vendue, to the bihri't
bidder for cash, that certain parcel of laud, sit-
uate In the connty of Rock Island and totals of 111

Inols, known and described as follows, it:

The undivided one-h- a f of the west one hilf of
lot number two, (2), In block nomtx-- r five 5). in
Wood' second addition to the town (now city)
of Moline.

Dated at Rock Island, Illinois, this 20th day of
December. A. U. 188 HENRY CURTIS.

Master in Cbnicery, Hock Island o ,111.
Wat. A, Musi, Complt s Sol'tr. S6-d-

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
On the lth day of January next, commencing at

the hour of two o'clock tn the afternoon, the un-
dersigned, assignee of William Ramekill, will oflVr
for sale at No. 1W3 Second avenue in this city, to
the highest bidder for cash in hand, tha entire
stock of clothes and crenta' furnishing goods
which were assigned to me by said Ramskill on
the 17th lost., to pay debts. The goods to be so'd
can be Impeded by any party Interested at the
place named any day, Sunday excepted, before
the sale between the hours of twoaai four o'clock
r. at.

Rock Island, HI.. Deo. SOth, 1888.
GEORGE FOSTER, Assignee.
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